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died at the home of hla mother, Mraease, and the end came Stint night. He
wae president of the First National Sarah Conner, of Oregon, 111., on Feb-

ruary 14. Deceased waa born In IliTORE:NEW! linois (8 yeara ago and firat took up
bank, of Albany, M yeara of age, and
an honored citizen of the valley towa
The funeral will be held on Sunday.

Grace and Comfort
' Can best be obtained in the famous

Royal Worcester Corset .

the printing trade at Oregon, (that
atate. He waa a drummer boy in the
civil war, apd after the war waa overThe membera of tha Woman'a Club
reaumed printing. He came weat In

1870 and for a time waa aaeoclated with

for dainty tu uae dninty Wafers, that'i Nablaon, in ll flnvnm.
If yon are blue eat PreftVad Canned Oooda, the blnci will fintob. '

Have you tiiml our Hulk Ollwa. both groen awlrlper They art fine,
llawe you tried any of our fanny oheeeo? New York Cream, Koquefort, eta.
VVa don't make bread, bat we bnv tin floor that doe. Big Jieod, While

River, Olymtli
DKEHSED UEKHBON BALK TODAY-- NIi for your Sunday dinner.

20oU pot lb. Tucy are good, order one.
,

We ean um a few more good customers, either canh or 80 dayi.
"

DEMONSTRATION Or OLYMPIC GOODS TODAY
,

ROSS. HIGGIN5 , CO.

8. A. Clark In the publication of the

galem Statesman In 1871 be became
the owner of th McMinnville West

anticipate 'a delightful time at the

meeting thla afternoon. ( The aeaalon

will be held In the old Preebyterlan
church, now the regular place of meet-

ing of the club, end the room are be-

ing charmingly decorated for the occa-alo- n.

An excellent program will be
Bide, which he conducted, with hla

brother, until 1885, when both came

rendered and refreahmenta will be to Aatorla and purchased the Gateway
aerved. Each member ia requcated to Herald. After a short career with thia

paper the brothers diacontlnued It andtake a friend, a privilege that the com

mittee in chajge of the arrangement'a went into the Job printing business.
In the fall of 1886 they established the

The standard of excellence

for every well dressed lady
in the land. We alone

carry them in all styles.

truat all will avail themaclvea of.

Astoria Transcript, which they aold in

rt .7, Wclothe. Many boya are trying for it,
Local Brevities. 1889, After that the deceased workedContractor Pulmberg came up yeaterbut there la a chance for nil until 7 day from Fort Slevena, where he la en

day evening.
at aeveral Oregon points, and in 1894

returned to hla Illinois home. He waa 1 fgaged In driving the teat welle, from
which it la hoped tbat th poat will be well known In Astoria. ,A daughter baa been born to Mr, and

Mr. I Roland Mill. aupplled with good water. Three of

the welle have been completed, and Borne 10 or 12 vears ago a well known
the reault ia extremely gratifying. They Irish resident of thla city waa elected
have been thoroughly tented aa to the to the council Now It transplree the
eupply and there eeema to be no, let alderman in question waa nrmiy con

Mr. David Went, of Weatport, la

quite III at Bt. Mary' hospital.

County aerk Cllnton yesterday !

ued first papera of citlaorahjp to An-dr- o

KuIJia, a. native of Auatria

RjjplUJcrenijr
the A.' DUNBAR COMPANY

, , ' ASTORIA'S p6pUUR DRY GOODS HOUSE.

vlnced that he waa a statesman, andup on that score. After the other two
wella are driven earn plea of the water all that being a statesman Implies, and
will be aent to Washington for exam he entertained full confidence in hla

The funeral of the late Arthur Wll-Hu- m

Norton waa held yeaterday fore-

noon frm I'ohl'a undertaking parlora
and the Interment waa In Greenwood

cemetery. The aervlcea were held un-

der the auaplcea of the Knappton lodge

of Maccabees, of which the unfortun-

ate diver waa a member. A represen-

tative delegation of the north ahore

lodge attended yeaterday' aervlcea.

Charles Orlasen, preeldent of the

Oregon Fir Relief Aaaoclatlon of
la In the city waiting to go

to Cooa bay on the Alliance. Mr. Clrla-K- n

aaya the Institution of which he

la at the head la In a Nourishing condi

Inntlon. The teat wella are alx Inchea own ability to frame meaaurea of leg
In diameter and are driven a depth of lnlatlon. Consequently, he Ignored the
80 feet city attorney In the matter of drawing Fine Shoes StylesordlnanceB, although the alderman and V StocK

The 15000 damage ault of Charlotte

The funeral of the lute Fannie M.

Mynttl waa held yeaterday from the

late fcome In the mat end. The body
of the little Klrl wua Interred In Green-

wood cmctery.

There la no Improvement In the con-

dition of Randall Reed, who hat been

attorney were warm personal friends,

Orlmberg' va. the Columbia River In hla official capacity the alderman
Pockera' A asocial Ion waa takeii up i came to the conclusion that dogs were

nuisance, and tb It waa hla duty to

'take steps to ause them to be re
the circuit court yeaterday. The fol

lowing jury waa secured during the af
ternoon: C. M. Cutblrth, E. A. Tay

tion and haa appropriated 110,000 of

Do you know we can supply you with shoes '

CHEAPER
than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and

in large quantities. Give us a trial.

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.

strained from running at large. So hequite III fr eeveral wecka. The ex-a- il

nature of hla aliment haa not been

elated, but hla present Ittneas followed

an unusually sever attack of

repaired to the seclusion of hta privatelor, John Waterhouse, T. 8. Jewett R.
Ita cuah on hand with which to erect

a new and auttable bulldliur next eum-mo- r.

' The association docs a good

bualnese In thla county.

office and there undertook to frame anA. Abbott Perry Titus, M. Hawthorn.
ordinance coverlnir the matter. ThisGeorge Johnson, J.' 11. Seymour, A. R.

Cyrua, W. E. Cole and George May. u ih wav he started: "Ordinance No.

; an ordinance to prevent dogs fromUy the time the Jury had been chosen

running at large. The city of AstoriaIt waa after 3 and adjournment waa
does ordain aa follows: Section 1.

taken until thla morning. It la not
That it shall be unlawful for any doglikely the case will be finished today

Mra, W. 3. Cook last evening re-

ceived a telegraphlo measage from Al-

bany, thla atate, announcing the death

there or her uncle. Judge L. Fllnn, one

of the beat known realdenta of Linn

county. Judge Fllnn had been a auf-fcr- er

for aorne time from kidney dla- -

Monday, Marc h 14, at ( o'cock p. rn

wilt clow the advertisement writing
contest at the atr of 8. Danslger A

Co., and the boy who la lucky enough
r anmrt enough to hand in the beat

Advertisement to be painted on the big
clock will receive a handsome ault of

to go abroad In the city." There wasaa considerable testimony la to be of
more to the ordinance and of a slm- -

fered.
lar nature, and the alderman is said

to have been very much put out whenItecauae of the slide near Pyramid

Astoria Grocery
Corner Eleventh and Bond. Succeor to V- - M. Coffey

CHEAPEST PLACE IN ASTORIA TO BUY

GROCERIES
FRESH GOODS QUICK DELIVERY SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

We are closing out a fine stock of Shoes and Dry Goods at cost

K. A. and K. F. Johnson, Proprietors.

he learned that the law did not makeno train reached Aatorla from Port
THE TIDES AT ASTORIA FOR MARCH. 1904.

land yesterday morning. Another slide It possible for the council to issue in

structlona to dogs. Thereafter he conhad occurred at Bugby and the dia- -LowJtVater
DATE

suited the corporate counseltance between the two pointa waa bo

great Superintendent McOuIre found

it imposalble to arrange for a trana Charlea Unland waa arraigned yea

fer. Consequently the Portland bound terday morning In the circuit court,

pleaded guilty to the charge of larceny

Tuesday
Wednesday . . .
Thuraday . . . . .
Friday .........
Saturday
SUNDAY
Monday .......
Tuesday
Wednesday . . .
Thuraday .....
Friday
Hnturdny .....

train did not get through, nor, could

DATB
Tuesday . . . .
Wednesday .
Thursday....
Friday
ftaturday ...
SUNDAY ...
Monday
Tuesday . . . .

Wednesday .
Thuraday ...
Friday
Hat onlay ...
SUNDAY ...
Monday V

the Aatorla bound train make connec from a store and received a aentence
tlona. The failure of the train to ar

A. M. I P. M.
1h. ml ttlh. mTft

T:...".Trrrni2:2ord.8
9 0:17 8.2 1!27 1.0

10 1:35 8.6 2:32 1.0
11 2:45 8.6 3:85 0.9
12 3:65 8.3 4:28 0.7
15 4:50 3.9 6:16 0.6
14 6:36 2.4 6:64 0.6
16 6:14 2.0 6:30 0.7
14 6:48 1.7 7:00 0.8
17 7:17 1.4 7:27 1.1
18 7:60 1.1 7:66 1.4
1 8:20 0.9 8:20 1.8
20 8:64 0.7 8:61 2.2
?1 8:80 0.7 9:27 2.6
22 10:20 0.7 10:11 8.0
23 11:14 0.8 11:10 3.6
24 12:18 0.9
V, 0:24 3.6 1:22 0.9
2 1:64 3.6 2:46 0.7
27 3:12 3.2 3:60 0.6
28 4:17 2.4 4:4 0.4
29 6:14 1.6 6:36 0.8
.10 6:04 0.8 6:21 0.3
31 6:61 0.2 7:04 0.6

of one year In the penitentiary, the

lightest penalty for the offense allowed

r A. M. P. M.
IhTmXftJh. m ftn ':! T. 1:16 &.

.. I 8:20 T.4 7:4b fi.9

.. 10 7:27 7.1 1:08 f.O

.. 11 R:S6 7.0 :67 .S
,. 12 9:7 7.1 10:47 C.I
.. 13 10:22 7.4 11:27 7.1
.. 1411:21 7.
.. 15 0.02 7.5
.. 16 0:24 7. 12:4 l.t
,. 17 1:04 7.0 1:14 T.
.. IK 1:22 7.2 1:61 7.7

19 2:00 2.0 2:20 7.4
.. 20 2:27 2.1 2:02 7.1

Iio . 2:4 .

22 3:SK (.0 4:35 6.2
.. 2.1 4:23 7.8 6:36 1.0
.. 24 6:20 7.6 6:60 6.8
.. 25 1:80 7.2 8:0ft 6.6
.. 26 7:60 7.2 :1 8.7
.. 27 :0H 7.4 10:12 7.8
.. 2" I0.U5 7. 11:00 8.0
.. 29lftfS 8.3 11:47 8.6
.. 30 12:04 8.5
,. 31 0:29 8.( 12:64 8.7

rive deprived Aatorla of Ita customary
noon mall. Last night the train reach under the law. Judge McBrlde was. . .......SUNDAY

Monday
Tueaduyl UPno7 ...... ed Aatorla from Portland at 11:20, and

It waa announced that thla mornlng'e
disposed to be lenient with the prisoner
because of his former good behavior,

train out of Aatorla would go atralght to our new store at No. 530 Com-

mercial Street, we will make '
through without tranafer. Aa soon aa

Wedneaday
Thuraday .
Friday ....
futiirdny .
SUNDAY .
Monday . .

Tuesday . .
Wednesday
Thureda" .

Wednesday
Thuraday .
Friday ....
Haturdar .
SUNDAY .
Monday ..
Tuesday ..
Wednesday
Thuraday .

the fact that he had been industrious

and further that he had never before

been arrested. F. D. WInton, who had

been retained to defend Unland, con-

tended that Inasmuch aa the prisoner

the Pyramid elide waa reported a large
force of men waa aent to the scene

and the track cleared with all possl- -

SPECIAL PRICESwaa an habitual frequenter of theble haste.
World'a Fair saloon, the place robbed.

During consideration of the case of and had spent much of hla earnings
over the bar, coupled with the allegaef of Police Robertson, of Port-

land, against the Portland Club, an ac-

tion to recover twice the sum, alleged
tion that he was Intoxicated at the

time the robbery w'aa committed,
to have been lost at gambling, Peter should privilege the defendant to be

on odds and ends of various
"

, , brands, of Cigars in box and lest

than box lots. Many of these are

high priced cigars.

Will Madison

Shoes Shoes Shoes
Working .Shoes Dress Shoes ,

Men's and Boys' Shoes, Ladies' Shoes.

No fancy prices hero Honest goods only.

Buy your shoes of a Practical Shoemaker.

S. A. GfMRE. S43-54- 5 Bond Street.

booked on the charge of Blmple larGrant made an astonishing statement

in tho eourL Holding ud a bunch of ceny, i To thia District Attorney Allen

some 60 receipts. Mr. drant said: "If expressed himself aa being opposed,

advancing the , opinion that the man

who would rob the till of a saloon

would doubtless commit the, offense

I can offer theae In evidence before

the court, without the namea being

given publicity, I shall prove to Ha

entire aatisfactlon that my club never

retains any money lost at gambling
when It la learned afterward that the

money waa lost during a moment of

under any circumstances. In paaslng
sentence the court made It clear that
while there were extenuating circum

stances that permitted of leniency in

excitement and- that a man's family this instance, he would show no mercy
HATS TRIMMED FREE

) Mrs. Ingleton has open ed a fine line of Ladies' and

Spring Hats and Flowers, and invites the ladies of
to call and see them. Skirts, shirt waists, notions, hair

to an habitual loafer, or second timer.would Buffer aa a reault" Those who

are acquainted with Mr. Grant know One year In the penitentiary la the

the assertion was not an Idle one, for lowest penalty, and this the court Im

We Don't Sell Experience
But we uso a whole lot of it when M

We Fill Your Prescription
None but the rureat and frtabeat drum an need and compounded byoom-pete- nt

and iklllful pbarmaciata. Call in and see otir large assortment of

Rubber Oooda, Soapa, rerfumoa", Toilot Articles, Stationery, etc.

:' switches, pompadours, ladies' and children's furnishing goods.he has the reputation of giving more posed.
money to charity than any other fam '

OPPOSITE BUDGET OFFICE, ASTORIA, OREGON

ily well-to-d- o man in the Pacific north The $40,000 damage suit of James

west. Flynn va. the Astorlan & coiumma

River Railroad Company came to an

end yesterday, when the Jury returned nett and Mr. Noland will file such mo-

tion was not stated yesterday.
An Aatorlan who returned yester

day front Portland reports having witHART'S DRUG STORECorser Fourteenth
aiw! Commercial ' verdict for the defendant corpora

nessed an astounding case of parental tion. According to the statement oi

depravity. While watching a vaude one of the Jurors, the merits of the

case were discussed after the Jury revllle performance, the Astorlan glanced

but whether or not It followed murder
la a question which the police have

yet to solve. There were no marks of

violence on the body. An Iron safe

stood with open door and rifled com-

partments. On the floor lay an
wallet which had been filled

with bank notes the day before. It
was empty. How much the robbers

tired, three of the Jurymen holding toup at one of the boxes, In which were

seated an alleged man, his wife and the opinion that Flynn ,; should be

, Transfer of Realty.
F. W. prth to G. Zlegler Undi-

vided half Interest In lot 1 and
west 10 feet of north half of lot .

3, block 6, Clatsop Grove ......$183
P. A. Trullinger to John Peterson-L-ots

3 and 22, block A, Trulllng-er'- s

Addition to Astoria 700

two small children. The youngest child awarded an amount sufficient to cover

his hospital expenses The nine otherwas not more than 2 years of age, yet

urors believed the railroad company
netted is not known. '

the father seemed to find great, amuse-

ment In giving beer to the baby. It waa

a brlsht looking little thing, but soon
waa not responsible In any manner for

John Peterson to Albert Wuoplsthe accident and declined to agree to

the arrangement The Jury was outVgan to feel the effects of the liquor Lot 22, block A, TruUlnger's Ad-

dition 00for about six hours, during which time

the three Jurors held to their conten-

tion. At 3:15 a. m., however, they
came over to the majority, and re

Dead, Money. Gone.

New York. March 11. Abraham

Newman, an old and wealthy money
lender and diamond dealer, waa found

THE FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. HERBERT HOPKINS BROWN,

. Pastor ,

Services every Sunday aa follows:

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

12:15 p. m. The Sunday School

a an n. m. The Young; People's So

and ita little head became unsteady.
The other child gazed over the edge of

the box the while, and the mother, with

rare lack of concern for her offspring,
smllled at the playful antic of the

beast who held up the glass to the

baby's Hps. The affair seemed to pro-

voke no end of merriment and from

the manner in which the baby delight-

edly reached for the glass It waa v- -

turned a verdict against the plaintiff.

There seemed to be a general belief

dead In his office on the Bowery lastamong the Jurymen that if Flynn was

not Intoxicated, as his attorneys en

Spring Time Is Coming
And with it thoughts of Spring Ilousccleaning.

You will surely discover that you need a new

earpet or linoleum on your floors. We carry a

complete line and modern patterns of all kinds of

Carpets, Matting',
Linoleum, Rugs and1

Special Sized Mats
Our prices are always RIGHT.

CHARLES JEILB0RN & SON

AbTOBIA'S LEADING IIOUSEKURNISIIEKS

deavored to show, he alone was to

blame for having been knocked off

edly reached for the glass it waa evl- -
the trestle by the train, for, according

thla view of the matter, the mannken this meana of amusing himself

The incredible depravity of the couple

horrified, the Asotrlan, to whom the could have escaped Injury by stepping
onto one of the beams on the side

the trestle The case attracted muchexperience was rew.

Good tea, good coffee, best

baking-powde- r, best flavoring
extracts, best spices, pure soda,

Et fair prices and moneyback.

Schilling's Best, at '"

your

grocer's.

ciety.
7:10 p. m. Evening Service.

The theme of the sermon at the

morning service will be "Deliverance

to Captives." At the evening service

the pastor will speak on the subject:

"The Pralsea of Men vs. the Praise of

God."

attention and the result of the jury's
deliberations waa eagerly awaited.

Judge MCBride gave the plaintiff 80

daya In which to file a motion for a

new trial. Whether or not Judge Ben- -

The Astorlan. haa received a copy of

the Wrangell (Alaska) Sentinel con-

taining a sketch of the life of the late

George Washington Snyder, formerly
a resident of this tity.1 Mr. Snyder

- ......


